
to disclaim.eanv It. a change of roam on hit

part with regard to Slaver* Prohibition.
Bat again: Mr. Vau Baren baa reeeat'y *****

a ipeeob ia the ParkinctoniDfaotl<»«ii»^,^t*6
nomica-ion of Buchanan and Br.-ckinria*^. »
caanet »V y that tAry have ateedrest-y ff***]"
policyof W.vtry Proft.bitioa in the WjJ»J
and that they could not b*ve been non,."at-d had

stood up for Free** I«I** He cannot

dee, that the, an no. .apf*^ fTj^
. » k..lk of the vote- of tne »i*ve»

a*eV*^£^*TR;*.D.»ow latent on forcing Slavery upon Kan-

^cof lite a»d happioee«, are »11 en-

HLa** .««Porter, of that very ticket which ha.

. .reared the appr^ation-or, at least, the ad-

oetr}^ttf Mr. John Van Buren. Ia it probable
these men are deceived in their candidates 1

J» It Ilkf'j (<vO*< an^ ^',n* 'e'litnan, and

Ihegrvat b sli of able leiden and counse'ors of

Hie Slavery Propaganda, do not understand their

ahief SrstrnmentaI And yet it is eortiin thtt

either Measra. Buchanan and Brrrkinridgc tnny be

rriied on to persevere in the po'iey wbi>h bis «one

ao for toJraid mahin* Kmsas a 8lave State, or else

these men are gr #sJy deceived. it likely that

the; are the dupe* I Remember that they, antike

Mr. Van Buren, have neither given over " watch

ing Detrooi" in tbe Federal Tvrritoriee, nor pre¬
tended to do so W bocver may be cheated in the
evert l>e iure tLey will not be
7V fWe, we observe, accepts the teuder of

aerricc to tho "National" cause by the Mt-atra.
Van Burep, be«oauae tbey pleJge their faith uot

only to the candidates but to tbe platform. Mr.
Buchanan coneideri hia personal identity absorbed
in that p'.at'onn. And yet no party ever p it forth
aoo'he r declaration of principles ao completely and
deetrven!y satisfactory to tbe Slavery Propigmda
aa this Cincini ati Platform of 1 356. And thtt is

|he platform of onr consistent J<»bn Van Buren !

TwTsrirTii Ward Rr.PiM.iCAm .Tho Twentieth
Waid Rr -u'ylican Club met last evening at Conti
Beutel Hall, conver of Thirty-fourth street and Kitrhth
atr* l. for the pnrr>(«e of pcrfe-ding its organiz v.ion.
Paii D. Connover. President, in the chair; Charles
Golden, Secretary. The meeting being called to order
the Pmktnl stated that a few eveuings a?<> the
frier ös ot Frcnont and Dayton, residing in tha* Ward,
met together and formed tecnuelvc? into an associa¬
tion or <lnb. At a subsequent meeting tho Club
adopted a constitution and by law*, and the present
meeting bad been railed for tho purpose
of perfectine their organization. Then- wcie ma'iy
in tLo Ward who heartily indorsed the
Philadelphia platform, and would «ign their names to
the Coti-'i'ution of the C'lab. VVttii tho power thtt
God and Nature had given Hum, they would support
the R» publican party and endeavor to secure tho elec¬
tion o' Fremont and Diyton.
The minute* of the la-t meeting were read aid ap¬

proved, after which Mr. Samuel Sinclair, Chairman of
Committee aa to Speakers, reported that he had
waited .pen several eminent ger-lbmcn, among ahon

waa Ges. Nye, a resident of that W ird, and they had
all eirr* seed a willingness to address a public meeting
whew called upon.
Mr. Hosmer then addressed tho Club at -rune length
M to th? principles of the Republican party and the
great q;ie.-t;on at issue.
Tbe meeting, for a preliminary one, was well at¬

tendee, and considerable enthusiasm was manifested.

Twin tilth Ward Gkuman RktUBlICaM.A
meotitg ol German Republicans waa held last evening
in Merkt:ra Lokal, No. 446 Eighth avenue. Tne at-
tentarxt was large, and the spirit of the meeting
exoelent. Mr. Wicgand was chosun Provieional Pres
ident, ani Mr Wächter rreoretary. A *tirnng address
was giv en by Mr. Hartraann of 7V Staa!* Urmokrat
ssiir-a-' s sixty names were euroUed as mernbere o
the Club. The General German C >mraitteo sent in
aninvitution to tbe Cub to send delegates to their
teaaiont; tbey will be appointed atthene\t meeting
of th? Club the coming week, when a pormanent
organ; Mbon will be effected

Nimh Wam Replbucan A--ociation, Brook
I th .A large and cnthus-ostic meeting of Ni<th-
Ward Republicans, was held at Holder s Three-Mtlo
iloue- ol Falton avenue, last evening The ward is
the n-or-t extensive ia territory in the city, and every
portion of it was repre sented by a riuml>er of tho most
inflnerf.al ci'izen! wi»hin m 'lints Mr. Herbert T.
Mo:"-e was appoiit.d Chairman, and Mr. J D Cotter,
Secretary Mr. Char Ice .fc.net, aBand a plan of organ¬
ization n the basis of the Republican platform and
Fremoit'e letter of acceptance, which were read and
unanimously tippt o v e el. After aome suggestieins a

Committee to consist of ten waa appointed to report
permanent officers of the Association. Seven were

appcinted.namely: Silas Cotstant, Edwin Baker,
John M. Phaaaa, F D Clark, Christy Davis, John B
Kidoer, Thomas RaiTe rty. and the remaining n tmes

were left to be filled by German citizens of New-

Brt»e>kljr C- J. Warren of Kansas addressed the
Ahr, -iut :., at d gave on intereating detail of tho suf-
ftringb of the Ftee-Stale men in that Territory. Re-
-tnarkh we n made by reve ro. others, und the meeting
adjc uno.d.
Fii>t aaa Third W*ri» Birvtbwan, Brook-

ttw..A mrrtin» of Republic-uis of tL^ Firot and
Th^d W arc? was held at No 101 Orange street loat
evening f^r the puq>e>M' of organizing a Fremont and
Dayton Club. Tbtn was a good attendance. Mr S.
M Part oil* was r ppomted ti rbporary Chairman and
G. H. ftatet Secretary. A Ccmmittee was appe>intcd
to rr-pc-rt pe'rm<inrnt officers, ani another to draft a

Constitutor, and By Laws, to report at the next mect-
iag, when ebortly after na adjournment took {'lace till
Tueetiav efenini» next.

Tae DuiacaATK OiatBAi OoaaoTTtBi of the
Hard aid Soft Shell fictions, effected a joiu organiza¬
tion, at Acadymy Ball, last night. Horace F. CUrk
azd Lorci io R. Shcpard enq., having b-en app >iot
edacomrn.tU-e wilh power to de-c de upon n pi in of
uoi. a, reported the foliowintr: " That in ca<e the t wo
"8ta?e ("onventions fail to hormon /e, eit'ier pirty
***hall be at liberty to withdraw. That the union bo
"effecteii at Academy Hall, on Tour.-dav. July 17.
'. Tba. ti.c officers of both bodue act as officers of the
'Joint Crmmittee, until a permanent Pres dent is
eb-cted. Tnat the plr.ee of meeting be agreed upou

' by Iba Joint Comnif«. This plan was, a'ter
much oppceltion from Rer-t-rcVr Smith and John B.
Hoes i. sfrreeei u,^n Hn)J iifiren70 R> gbegard WWt
cooaer IV.aident of Iba JoJal Commit^e, nnd Mr
M*r*b 1 n ^nnr. The old S.-crctancs we re redeete d,
aad bVOaaaaattat ¦o>anaib> aaaet nut at Tum-
many Hall.

oorrrpeions, in tbe hope that time wnnll work
fl"»*'A*; itl* luiy hl,wl.- h»v«« »e rograaad
nntil it has become a Bert toil in the LanrtK of the
elaveho'ders. h" has no alternative but to ahandna it
and itiUt under the banner of Freedom and kretmnt!
The li-nr. if Amheitt, Mass., has jus», häea cnu-

vae»»r aa rvr' rta'n the fee Hag* of tbe rotere, niri the
following L<< the :e*ult: Fol Fremoit, 190; Scatter*
bar. TI,
7V Rorkfryrd (III ) Ihrr.ocra', filways an nbfrMM

I>*n>"<-ratic peeper, has boisted the name s of Frenio.it
and Daytoa.
A vote was take r en tLe cete, bet wet n Niagara unr

Jtyaciu-f .of |ba \. n atrtia p| Um N. h-V. tkCVo
tea) BbaViad: Iwaawi Mi Baifcaaaa rt\ FBI

APPALLING DISASTER.
COLLISION

On th« Horth Pennsylvania Rnilro»<L

AN EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED.

SEVERAL CARS BURNED.

Nearly Fifty Lives Lost.
frrtr. TK* PMairlrkia II '.Via %f July 17.

About 9 o'c'ook Ibis morning ttip appalling ititclli
feaet reached tbe rtfy thai a ro'ii-ion had ocrurr»-d
apaa the North P>aaeylran»a Railroad, hataaaa the
i^fu ar morning tra I trout Owyntud aud and an < x-

cursiot train tt at left thr« city at S o'clock thi* morn

log with a large party of s< hool children with ttieir
tenders Ar.
Tic particular*, ns far as we Nave been able toglrRn

them from reliable se urees, are a* % Hows:
At 5 o'clock »hi« Bmraiaf a special train of ten cars

left the Master street Depot «rith the wboell of St.
Michael s Re mar. Catholic Church, in Kensington.
The paoaiakoa j art> ooaajateaof hetwaai five anrt ati
bundled persons, the great majority of whom were

chi'trcn. They llltaailtld proteoding to Fort Washing¬
ton fourteen r>nd a lialf muVs from tho city, where they
were to cnioy a pic nic.
Owing to the number of care and the weight of the

train, there waa aoaaa delay, and the oocidootor, Mr.
Alfred F. Hoppel, fit-ding him-olf behind time, pasbad
forward with gnat rapiai'.y when toward the end of
bis trip.
The «egular poRsengertra n for the city left G wynedd

at o' o'clo k, and reached Caaap Hill at C o'clock ana

1" minutes. Finding the excursion train had not yet
arrived, Sir. Waa. Vanfavoren. the conductor, deter¬
mined not to wait for it, and his train was moving
alo: g when the expected tra'n came Hiurrfertg on

around acuivi.at tbe rate of 39 milt s an hour. A
OoUbdoa of course ensued with the most appaltng cL>n-

seQUences
The down train tooapod will.» nt serious damage, bat

the scene presented by the excursion train Wis fearful.
Tbe tlree forward cars of the tr>.in were cru-hed rem-

jilttely to piices and the wreck.mingling withth».tof
the lorjomotivi .took fire, and the flaincscommu'iinated
to the other cars of tbe tra:n. The two next cars after
the thr.e that wer»; wrecked outright, took fire and
were entirely cotsumed.
The inma'ce of tne three forward cars wer* com¬

pletely mixed np with the wreck, and a largo numb r

et tben weie kilhd outright. There were probably
fifty persons in t ich of the ti:re< cars, and. the lo*-» -t
estimate we beard fix tho number of killed nt fif y,
whi'e it was feared the dread aggregate would rench
one hundred.
When our informant left the spot, every effort wa«

being mace to rescue the wounded and r.he bodies of
the dead ftom the wreck. Everything was it the
wildest eonfu.-ion, and it waf- of conr-e ImpoaalMa,
un< er tbe ciicumstarce«, *o arrive with aar ce 'tainty
at the number of the victin.s, or to ptetecd" to obtain
am psrticulers as to the'r n«m«s.
Mr. Hoppel, the cencuetor, escaped with very little

iiju'y. Harry Harris, the ergin. er of the excursion
train, was cut to planes and k iled instantly, and John
Dagrue, th* fireman, is among the mieeiug, aud it n
be'ieve d he i« under the wreck.
As soon es the 'reaafu. intelligcr.se reached tbe city

a ear was di-(.Htebed wi h all oossible speed fn;m the
Maatar atiaat d.pot with physicians and other a.'eis-
tance.
One of our reporters, on rcarirg the new-, immedi-

at» ly repaired to the office of the Company, at Front
enc Willow streets, but the 10 o'clock train had just
left the station.
He then proce*de<5 aloag tho line of the road to tbe

outer depot of the Company, when he found tbe Vice-
Freeider t at d eLgi eer of the roid. at the depot,
which was burtounctd by 11ousano* of netted tuen

end women.
He was informed that or. attempt had been made to

s"t d bend-cars ale-rg rh.- road to the scene of the acci¬
dent, but th,.y nac been imn ediitcly surrounded by
thi mob. and the police ar.el the employees of the Com

Cany bad the utmo.-tdiffici.lt; in hoping them from
eing rui off with.
The excitement at the WIDoa itreel Station w>s

a'so intense. E.\c ted crowd-were eagerly ioqaJmg
for the latest i. u Iligenc-fn.m tse scene, whik tboati
who bad tbilfr'-non the iB-feteC* train at re in the moet
dreadful condition of Mispen -e.

The newe of the accident hat Lng been widely eircc-
lati i), a Urge anar>berof peraoaa who haaaiaod thett
liienus might be among the injtittd. also procte deu to
th* outei station.
Ti e exeit' ment an OOg the pt öestrintn-, tie majority

of whom were pVataW, nppeertd to iiurcasr as they
reached tbe Cobwk'-in^ t-tetion.

FURTHKR PARTICULARS.
Fi l l. LIST OF THE KILLED AM» WOINOF.I».
One of our re port e s has just returned from the

scene of tbe disaster, and furniehe t the appalling par¬
ticulars as follows:

thf. wovaain.
John Devine, rn» In the head, residing in Cadwal-

Jad« l street below Manier.
ltaniey Green, g-.'cf, Leligb belew Master »tt< it.

rigbt be'eut «.ff
James McDonoupb. rigbt ami cutoff, residing in

Wa-hington street, near Mart*.-.
John Ryan, both lets cut off. residing in f'ndwalla-

der street near Master.
John K< lly , reaidiag in Germantown road, nt ar Jef¬

ferson street, ht ad badly t ut.
John Kranker re^t leg broken; residing at Oer-

mamowr Road and Fourth street.
James Malony, Lft foot crueUc; rceidicg in Adams

street, imr Weshirgton.
Bernerd Rnnahnn, both legs cat eff; rending in Cal-

lowMli stieet, below Jeff« rson.
Wm. Lee, erjgirc. r of the locomotive Aramingo,

esceper unhnrt His train was going verv slow.
Grorge W. Diehl, tinman of the same train, ea-

caped.
Joseph Edwat-d-, the baggarre tnajtar of the r'own

train, bad his leg broker; res dug ic Cherry sir-et;
las a ten iiy, f,i a at: :aktn to the hotel at Fort
Waahbtgtoa.
Hen aid Mssftrson, PliHp street, alsnve Jeffcrsca,

heao ano legs crusheo badiy.cannot survive.
PvtrrCn raa, 14 \ < ars, resides in ma -Migtou street,

below Jeffer-on; |< ft foo' crushed right thitrh bruini-d.
Aaron K. Hal'owell, residing in Horseham Township,

Montgomery flounty; sÜ2htly tiruis*''.
Pritrick Hickey, r's.rir.g la Wasbirgton strr.t, n»nr

Jefferson; skull fraetiir c.

Hemy Harvy. engineer of ut. trair.; drtadfully
cru.-het .i ot txpecttd te. live (Suce di^d.)
David F. Kelly, r»:-irre irr Second street, below

Franklin: ear cut off and hea<i brcised.
A 'bert Hopple, conductot of up tram; bttVy injar« d.

Bethfei in Kensogton.
Aaron Jatoby r> siding at So. 190 AdaBM s'.reet:

bead bruihul ano ribi- broken.
JaaaeaOoalin, {ires .n Waahiagtea street. Bear Jef«

fersr-n; bend dreadfully lacerated and both legs broken.
Thomas Kelhr, 10 "years of a?« left leg crushes.

Besides at No. Ttmnipeon atlW t
Hnd.'et Qainni hend dreadfally cut. R»siti<<' ia

Pi) k *tre»t. nenr.fefferson.
Daria1 Marlow. II years of hu'e, testding at Jefferson

end Waabhagtoa stn i Is cut nOout the heodi and li nbi
nraahed.

Michail Bedford, residing at Rradolohatd Poplar
ffnet.-; badly KaiDtdabaw the kegs aad bead. Not
expected to recover
James Mahoney tesid.ng in new Third street, near

Ox'ord; cut over ti e 'ye and lege crushed.
fbjtotbj OLsary, irtddiaaj in Waahirgt. a atreet.

r.P«r Jeffersct'; l.gs had!1 .oj'i.td.
Matesrrt t/ninn, 15 year* of ace. cut abOBl Ue beau
re«i. h (? ra Pinh etre"»» ci ar J. B th>o.
BriaabMh On, rWdhig La Cbarlnrta street near

'J h<'n-p'on, cut (ie\ er»ly about tl"« head.
Paftrb-k Helotyrw) reeletaa in IFaabbajtoa atreat

near Jeffeteoti, bad y cut abo. t ti e head.
John Dat. 7 vears o< ace. right ankle sprained.

Reniienee in He lines, neat Cadwahader ano Master
rile.ts.
Maty Dongberty, re-irYnce No. M Adams street,

"hsdlv cut rleiut the hea'1.
JoVn Muhouey, rreioieg in Adams street, near

( olnm "ia five Bue leg broken.
Wihiem Street 'r-irting in No. 1 He ach street be-

tw»»n tt'e'Htes ane! (ipin, both legr Im. Lei
Domc toi. I, r» su.ir.L eorne r e>f PhQIlJl and Jeffe rtcn

at*r . ia em about taa bat r.
Masbaal O'Brien, iraarlac in Adams street, near

Jefferson-b gs e :L lu ii ntie: Ice k c radfally iuiure-d..
Ja eea BraflJey, reeldlag B9 l'l.ilip street, above Je f-

maai .at k'e parabrs
.lerne. Bally, lesie) ng in Cadwhllooe: atreet, near

."t'e l«g broken anc ee ri< it* y bruu-td.
Mary Mi'A in. refidinc in Hancock, rear Third

r'reet.both ltc» horr blv crueh.-d She , an rot sue
\ivt.

r¦

.In ia Bteeabaa n itdhtt tr Maiden street *>ear He orb
-'.av hr laao sn. aj trst what < t

' '»->s si..-irk acedis etan rt dial at No. 311
HL Jo.^o i*.r?i*^.'.-r .'<n;ifj\

Catbaiin- Nor Ii«, recridinff in Adams street, aetr Jef-
t*r*«t.brritod aboo» thr hr»u1.

Wtonci* Hberp reading in Pitsk stree*. near II «ater.
r u I»d about tin- stomach ai d legs. Probably fatailv
i JM0.
WilOain McQuigan, rpsiding in Jcffereon street, near

Cedwa'wrcr, ho'h feet ciu/hed, and bacly bruised
pBOtJI Ihr« h»iid oj.<) body.AI. x a 11«n, ireni.g in Cndwalader street, U-low
Orfoid. \a |f> hrnke and rut about the head
Agt i* D'.'in an, «g«*d 10 year tf%\im\% in Hoaraff«]

street, u-ar Mm '. - |»,e\ anaWokeC une! b»ok brsdsssl
Cat'srim Donavan, residing in II« ward street, near

PiOBSdx. Hack badrs MlllSfl
Css»] Cianer, ba';ly bruised. Could not t«U Ler

n id. ...

J'.lir. Mif'aren. re-iding in Second street, above
Ft-nklm. Hadly bnsssd about the breaett. Kihs
bieker.
Joi n Camp!" D r. iid:tig in Lloyd'* Court. rrearC'ad

»Hindi rttrt « t badly cut «Ih-iuI the bead.
Johnny CsaistMlL it.fant cut MikMalj about the

bi ii.i. ¦ hon ol ,1 Cnmnbcll.
Ann ( tarjpbeD retidlag in Lloyd's court, near Cad-

walarn >tü 11 on arful|> rut af>öut Iba h» ad.
.!<.. n Unsens, fiteiiiaii ot un traiu awf illy mt and

btui.ee, ISUil a in Adam«, above Columbia.a -ingle
naa.
John Braue, -citing in sVoaad streit, l.clut York,

Nth le^r hrokt n .canr>ot rn-e-ver.
Kb/alieth C'orr, 12 year* of age. residing at Oxford.

and CataOibia i-frn t* ruf about 'he bead.
Wary Ann. raiding at Hm, 1 P» ach streit, b*tw<,n

Oi»en aad C.»at(r-, right landcni-hed and hrudladlv
cut.
William Dugan, raiding in Mv-ter s'-i.t i.

Foui^h drraillul.y fa' anc braiatd abets the k.
I>ai.iel Dnpan II yenrs old, resACnag at the same

j.'aee and a I.'other ol W lliam, rrght leg broken and
I' ft let* crushed.

Francis Flutry, residing in Master street, near

fieimantowu toi.d, right lag an«, left collar b.>ne
bioket.
Joi n CaOohaa, reside? in Ata. r -treet, above Coljm-

bia. bbck fUt.p"-ed to be broken and leg hrui-.^l.
Hei r* O'Br-.rn, resuaei in Adam-stree'. near Ox¬

ford, both le^s 1 r. k> n and dai gerou* rw injured.
LUei AlcLlroj. rtaidei in Cadwaladcr street, near

Oxfstd, ri*Lt h-e broken.
Catharine Ctkelv, living in Lloyd's court, nr-ar f.»r-

Dianlown man, baeiy cut about th" head ami arms.
Ie>» oi»adtVIh braised.

Mi. heel Cote'y (6 yea:.-., residing in L3<>y i s court,
Cat ('v < / the eye.

Michael C koly n <idirg in J.flVrvon strr-rf. near

Washir^toi , i'n adftdly nnond
Jaw I>< viln, residing in Washington street, below

Ji tTer.-. n. cut very badly and leg bruim 1.
Ane Metiuik», residing at the same house, riglr

Ibid dren fully crunhed.
Mat] O Daniel, risiiiing comer ..f Dauphin and Jt-f.

ft:sen etrte'tj1, luck and hip bruieed.
Tiir DIAD.

1 Baak Campbell, raiding in JelTersoB str«-«-t, be-
tWCaa Cada-slaci-' ano N\'aehini{ton, age-o IS,

8, Hary Lilly, rts.cing iu Charlotte street, burned
np ir. tbe ear».

.'i. J«m»s McltityTe, ifi years of are, dead; residing
in W>i.hii.g<on stru t, ab< ve JerTei>on.

4 Mr.- unkt owl weite man, horned up. Noth¬
ing left but a ft a bnaaa and hin rboes.

5 Mis. -, unknown white woman, dreadfully
bum: gh d.

fi. Miss-, utVnown white gir!,drt seed in white.
bead emehed.

7 -Duian. residing in Master stritt, below fJer-
BseattMra n*iu

fl. .-, unknown white man head < rushed.
9 Jorr Kiners, d« uo; resi'ied in ijadwalader rtreet,

o-eond door bi lost Oxford.
10. James Hiik.y, titadi ivi-ided cernir of Philip

am1 Jeff.i>or.. dead aad ¦dsviag,
If TLe Bar. DatUOl Sher can, of St Michael's

ChurcH, t> hc. Risidid iD S-cond street, above M wi¬

ll r. He was cnisbtc. it a dreadful manner bet aeen
two esrs

IS Will am Barnard. Ter mine in Cadsraladcr street,
nfarMneter, waa tior.ed up betöre be could be IWaCaed.

l^. H»-ur> Hanls, aUgiiwar, died on the way to the
cais. Hi- ii jurii e w\ tt of a Creadful character. He
was Bper; 21 rears.

14 ¦Twka Duteo!., rrar Frar.kford road on Washing
(or. avenie Bsapariod iu a maeb.te shop.

1.'. Jann s Boy,n sinini.' in Cadaalader straot, hi low
Oxforji. Itody dresofudy erunh- d.
M BsVtsb lairties of men and women and two

chilrrtr. wert- bu'ued to diatb in out- ear. The names
hu unknown. Tu-y w»re OaafM undo- tbeeiseot ooe
oJ thi cars ai d roosted alive. Wr.tnwe eaw tbe re-
Duo'r. -1bey present*f a borrit-le sp. etaole.

:'3. Tbt niu'iUtec letaaias of fun men and women

or d a child were dug from bei cath tht eDj-ine and
t« rder

34. Tbe r< rrains of a rma'l child wire found undt r

th* rain* of the engir.e, L tha ash-pan.
¦jo Tn« rtaaalas af »i« o*ks% aarlea srsta rak-d out

tat aahea. aad phased oa tka graaa oppome to where
the tOfddt lit hspj DC .

Ttfkil <. r-e givet in tht al^ive 'iet, atr.oc.nt to.no
Usj. »her kortv peisous, aad the woaaded to (i\n-

mar. Thcae naai w» wäl probahlj bo Iscreaaed, as

btejoc oftbe wontdci will prubwbfy die, and theri an

tome wbrH iijuri » aie not ktoar.
accoi nt BT a\t)tiif.R KEPtiltTKR.

The leeou ot; v e Aiuu.n^o. under etarge of Con.lue-
to- Hi, V'anataTOfbo, lufl Fort Washington Station,
11 tri!- e I t low (5» ; nerd, tt C: 14 o eli>ck. 1>, -re wert

< . iv ebon' lwei t> pa- sangen on thi trata. which coa>
i-isttd of a loot motive. a t.net r, a smoking and ua^vagt
ear ant or. pa.^tti(joi car.
When th trui cwns at tho elation ths conductor in-

qvi'saj if the oxcurVion train had atrived. A gentlim-in
amwuno it. tho nefja'ire. Tks e«>ndaotor ea>d "tae?
"Oagbttobe Op,' a; <l immer iately g«ve tin- eronl
"nMbt" Tht beH r'as rung, aad tne train prWeeded
town d a now rat. the n.yn r OnastMtly soun ding
bis whlht't. 1 b« col h>i. t took ploce about one hundreo
yurd north .1 DeweyV Lite,aad 121 miles from Foil-
adajjpbialit up trai wa.- drawn by locomotive Shackamix
on, W'm. Harris, rngfaster, who woe so d-eacfuily in¬
jured flat N soon cied.
The Ira n unoer th*' oharn of Conductor A.

Hopple, who had om othis n gs broken.
Th't vere gofabg at a rapid rate, and as the trains

mitat'asbirt ciove. couhl not di ot m the train torn-

i; g down u.itii they Were withui a few yard* of BoOfl
Oil sr.

The up t--.in cony.»*i d of IjWe've pa-^pngr r-car*, a

baglih'.'e car. a haoeootive a id trnder. It is i sttauted
that Ihetfl srerc o-t: 1 100 p-r ons on this train, of
sri>ii h OVeJ oio half were email ctii'dn i

Tt<e : rzt i owo tmin left Gwjnucii at 7 20, and ar-

rived at th* BOOM cf tke !i.~aeter a1 7: lO, he proper
lim COB BCtOI Hmry Kt»-»rnrdth aasjts>eri of
the IoCOCO*1vb Cohocksink at oi.ee set »o wo k and
rein'.e.e' every aseistuiice t-br.t hanatity could dictate.

Tbrj H rt tc unter, procureiJ s- t'ei t-, physicians, and
cid rveryl i: g that h wa* pi«eibie for any mt u to jo.

Th» erask of the two t.aiis wae ci tinctly teard at
tbt Hotel :.t Fort W «(-Lir,gU*n, aaJ t">r a cieian.e of
cvoi a mile c tit Dt «y'- lane.

All tho ph'r-icianb ic the D» ighboiing towr.s were

ruBd&oned to 'he pl-.ee. ano usea t^nr 1» -t aflurts to
rell vi tin hi -.Let-:. AuongUio*! pteaaatträte:
Dr. J. McC-ea of fjacstonl Hi'l, Dr S. It. S. Smi'h

of Chi.mi Hid, Dt. A. K. E.bert of Caestaat Hill,
Dr fjbas. F. HoUon of Cegc Hill, Dr. ,1. n a Maitin
e.f White Maral, aid Dr. M Kcwberry of White
Ma-h
Tht mc M borrib't e»g> t of *I1 wa- tbat f the burning

c-a.c. ft., ir t. 'hi moment afurthe eottadea, the lire
sprent? rapidly throuab lh< brahesj taajiQBtB, kurmimg
and rcatt:i'P to tUatfi i...ittrr.n mi a, women i.n''. ciil
<!-» ii. The gioais^ nuu shouts ot the wound«-^, and
those I 'tt*iyt!e legs and arOM to tbt t t.rnirg wreck,
weit of a c ara<t. r to app-l the trav.it km rt.
A i. w of mm w'.- at on-- formed, and bucket* jrfd

fo extingaisa tbt tie me. lot thaj w*r» Baaueeesscal.
A latki numbi r f t perKit ? w. re take i. tr.>m the we.ck
slipb'ihmuou who Bsadt ha.r fanaCth esoapi I from
to '.c. bamcC to death.
Tbe flitmen ir *hi v In aHy reciient' every a«#;r-t-

Saee it their power, n'ept one, man, who deinantlcd
?lo fat a wa*Toti t«> g . a anli lor a physii an.

Aanrrgtb<S« pairiitiU.lv nrtt\t wen- Mr. ('barks
P. Went) Mr C. S;.. ncer a-d Mr Wm hVt tz

The locom;tte l^Hnrkaink, utfi'r charge of Mr
Wt- Ml'- Stipt r:.t. ml. nt of Motive Power, went

- ;i» 10 o'c!(k?k and brought co*n a portion of tbe
i < )<.. ant a beads 4.
The n one, rpimh arrival at Most«-- street,lieggan

-"'Kr'jit'o-.thi fa'herv and Baptbsea BBsJ relafi* e- ot

tue eirarsiopi* s brving ase*njhlec tbt e> to the i nm-

t.ercf about S,W0, to letn. tne raooJl of tbt dreaclul
Btl -t;e;.l i

Offic rt Charta! Bsw i John McCr.-.:rt. John Bailee
snö othen- of tbe 8evi tder-ath ^ard. wert up and
.. atV n eve > w-ei tare, in the r pow.-r.

Mr. .!'.! II. Ain-w< rth the Sups ri tencent of the
bsggnc litItaiUBt lit w<j- i a the doir-i train. b.;t

eecaped aefajared Hi ma"t in a'i:io»t sup*'homin
t fft-rt to rreoa* tseai b ke baraaasr can, aaa eras pss>
? ewlsHy b|te. t:-..- f.. ft .. w..uneed.

M-. St pbsp A V\ u hlow, one of the most efficient

report* re-of the I'h iad. iphia 1'n-*, <*\r m BaalOagOt
in the down train, bat ¦ cape, without njury.

STATI VVM OK MR. WM. -\t MM
Mr W'm Sw-imws>a CWtaut HOL abetd tht

n i\et d.rt.s: t, wbe n tL< oi-io-ter rn-enrred; be immedi-
at I? ItasfCB d to Um pot and he fnrniebt- u-with
.!. tol'owit.g pariculfi- .f'li a*a-v ;d.t »hat am-

i nder his o»n obt-ervation:
The noenr was tbe a o -t awfu. I . ve r a tnfr-etL Of

five can no^h'rr; wss I R >'irrir.g but t'ef Bthl
tvtn 'bit of wood work wa- totaby. destroyed. A
iau.be of the aad wt.e Iffatg in a b 'ap to dreadfully

joi .,\.ii boi ».o irhgahei thtj BWi

STdF**.. Am8Bf it U beiiereel, Km B*v.
Mr. »eruier, nrfr-t of 8r. Michael's Cbturb, He vu
wrt> tbe . Ktireu* party, and hi. bot» e*e not fouud.
Lnrl.r rb. ni ia* ti>e bir* tea or eotnefitet o or eufh^en

persons eouie U M*n Ra ,wrif.n of iL. ui rould be
rearb.-eb.it thawWMi % it . lea Kot'U.vd, An I
.l»n «..' ( r ii 11 »¦! i ..i.;.i \,v .ii-.-o*. r,.t I he cart
c,.ulr be b..not k f,.r . di<.,Ce of lour mile*, and
U.eCl<-'uot BIN pim torrpany ba*».nea u> the .n ^
and M ti . ir i\eriio* in < iiinun-biug gas flttaea'
-lived ti at. rta 1} m tbe wetkof rrecaieg thi dee-L

'

Th. j-rople aroiirdth. n. icbUrb.--.1 btMem-d to the
crearful sc» tu-, am) by every nw-nn* in th.ir power ¦»*-
eir'ed in tbe relef oi'the' wouuded. Forianately
th- rc was a quantity .«f iee and in -«ik.ua on the uain
Ubh waa fci.tr. to tbe wounded; it nfre-öie«! tt,.w
fin atrt.

|i(h.«'"> Ja<o».t, l.g'-..rt sni Si.ofh, of Chestnut
BUI, an.' l>r. Newhmy ef White Mt.-sk, w. re amnag
tt .. ph. as* waa) ware early spaa tbe ajaat and who
t id i t» :;. thins in thi ir potvi to Hr-i-t 'he wo.indeel.
Tatara wa» baton* beana it the baaaedtala vicinity,
anrt thi.- waa thrown (pea tu the no*, pi ion of the *uf.
fit. r.-

As tt e train of Lseguec-ear* teat np from the eity
aparattcbtd th* *p" I ".. soeae branwared si <i« -na¬

tion. Son>»- from the < ity, vvb.i hud frvn.l-. on the aa
narahm, jumped out be...re tie train -i..pp<."i. and
anantbt their aWanV wao» too ofteaj iron rfael oi n.ir-

r>b'y n.ttt lated. Ibeir shrieks WJoJd tuinjie with
tnoseoftbe oying Men left tie., work tor mile*
atoned, aad euuu to the spot aad raoderad aOI a
liahtanao ia thaii i-ower. Many warn belpjagtore-
BOtl the ii«coujotive. unier which were uianv dead
bociee. Tbe beat wae eo inlewea tnat it was a'tootc.
inrpotsib'e to rcid.r any latiataaaa to thoaa .a tba
min*. Tb* Coagree* Engine aid Horn Company, of
Cl . -tr ut BDI, arrived on tbt groundaboutao'caook
rtt.i. brgaa la p1ny on ti> tire.
Aim i | tboae known to !«¦ dead were the following:
fatai r Sb< ndan but rot yi I Raajgaiaod).
Janata Miilatjrn an admU
Jobn Iii ad ley. a< ult.
Margaret Maaar, nged nbont in.
Hug Campbell, nged abooi id
1\ in Baraard, acuit.
Join Mnguire, adult.
'11» fallowing w. ra am..r,.; tba waaadod:
D- man KonnliHti, a Ikij, both legs broken.
Patrick Vctsfyra a<h.it, badly eoanded.
FiaiB Fi ury and wife. > ai t. has a hag Or ikon.
.lau Oa Manning, «du t one leg otT.
Fruik fibatp, Wilii*m Doges, Bra, Gnaa, Pitrick

Hiebt y B'cbael B« ford, Margan t Dougherty, Patrick
Bellt}re and Catherine CVklev, Wem ill very badly
wouuted. Some of the a will not r. cover.

posrsc HUT.
LATKaTI PBOM THI ICESri Off THE AOCIINBtT.

from A*ofKer Krno-trr
One of our reportem who baa jupt n turr-.< | from 'he

m . nt of the terrinlc lailioad di-or-ter, gtrot the tollow-
n^' aCditionaJ particulars:
A troiu whieo started fp.in t^e rc ne nt .»p. m.,

Lr. upht down oIm.u1 Iwi nty <>f th^ wounded.
Tte body tit Fa'b»r Sheridan had beer, recovered

ai il brongbt duwa in this train.
The tnidy of Mr. Bopple was nl-o brought down.
John Hur'ey, nadafaaa] at Cadwaiartet and Ovf>rd

sti. et, who had hi.- back and hip* reveiely injured was

a to brought down.
The bodira of tboae w ho were oarand bnyaad recog-.

nition have been gatheied together.
Il a blackstuith shop near a here the accident 00-

tu.'.d we «outitt 1 aanatasti ftaraai tadwa, three of
wi.om w.re eortaiarj femalea. Tba reat were *up-
j .»Md to be men. but tf em not he toM with cectOiatT.
Dader a tempore.ry rhid lie the bodies of eight other

h.iman hiii.r- o < iar:< d a- to bo uttirly uuecogni/.a-
be.
Near wheie the snaiaee came in collision,tM>rtions of

I iiUiitn bedii lie BIDObg tba naokiag timbers, the bent
up iion ai o dk plaoor) tail-.
Tbote of the woundeo who were not brOelgM down

it. the'.'o eloek tr.in nre reoeiriag a'tei tion at the
Fort Wmbington Botel aud another tavern near the
»e i ne.
A t umber e f pkynk i*ns from thi- e ity and (,. rmv-

towawarn on tae gnannd early, Atnoagtben were
I'r .s Witt Mitche ll. H. Smtiu, p. p. Bayard aad
Caleb Home.
T he train at 9 ocloe'k OODelated of three of the ars

of the i xcuroiou tram. «.ne oi wrtie'i arai oooaidarably
sn.ashed up , and ene other. The wounded w.-ro

pliiC« d on the se ats ii? comfortably e-s ein BOJabMom
would p«rnii'. and every attenti.-u poeaibte wh^ »hown
by tbn phy>ieians tbe rmptoyoM of tLe roi'l, tho po
li«e in charge ot the-train, ami by tie friend.-of the
v'e't ia.s.

TJ.e seH'Oe in the rmv beggm-j de-m-ription f r horror.
I'i\. ty eonee-vatile kind a1 el regrre ot woaad wus to
be erei, and nothing etue agony from tt:. w lUnded or

tiieir hfflicted trieuc.s badteLatiraamotoaa'aoynaat
. rerj tum.
lie train was run to boariquite tlnwiy aad earn*

luliy. am; a< i' pa*-"d along e.o^ds ..f p. i-.ni- from
tln-'ie.ad.-idt i and the \. in i"w.-- <>1 dwetliagl on the' lino
eil the ie ad ga/.ed mournfully upon the ears and their
ii Otl'liflll f.eigl t

eaortrj brlwin B o'eh^k the train mored .-lowly
;n'n the" CeihiMkriuk D.-jxit. audit rai Ututtesdiately
betet by an aaibmi, Baraeot, trarfttl c*owc of naoa,
vome n nno children, who pr> -u d aagetty forward to
tLe root; of tbe cars ana nut kept b»< k with great
d.fficulty.

lonii norm or tut icbre*
The place aoern the aooideat ooevred is called

f'au.j. ii ill Mution. I' ii 14 aailee tVom PbUadelpblm
The road curves tw ire, so that, at sty .I'M) yarda, the
approechitig kioomotirea couid noc be noon by their
rei-pecttve engineers
The gtounc i f the. toad i* " mad. '' an embankment

runn ng ah-ng for ahemf loo e.r lrsiy^els. This em-

bai kautt is ulmut M (net in hight.
The track hi tingle, and when tue locomotive* ru tied

ao fatally together laeyroea on oad.the tire basm
nearly touched, the wbcel.- wete knocked utT, aod they
t. ta< d over, and now li< side by side ia the siuie di
rtetiua which is learh sejeera acnan tbn ::>i

Tbtre ofthe earn of tharanmaoo train caughl ii;.-
likt a ß'ith, and in a rely fen moment* niching wts
le ft ot them but the wheels the other non woik, and a

few chaired limbe r* end smoldering patom of the hu-
Bian *rame.
There are two hotels, one dwaOtag-bOdnn, a black¬

smith shop, at d a small sbeel, within about 300 yarda of
the sc« nc, and to tte M places the wouuded wen- lift
can let. Net a ttee i- to be re-en for a considerable
Oisteare <re any side, and the g'ui ng sunbiutdowa
Upon tbn deal), the wye. tln ii rescuers and their
balf-eraaed friends, who were disking to tee Mieue
all runti ag 00 foot, in wagond, aad eve.y species of
vet icle that ee>ula ne procureo in the eity

e\* BKOt of Um riotmat, or a greater portion, were

Ir.sh of COn :e '.he de mon .tration of gnel which met
e.ne'r tu IpTrs eai« were of the mo<t violent character.
They euipap-^d anything within the range of the re
r*iMtr.-'tt! eiperit nee.

rai ncMBii or ru dbas ami wot .vded.coming
ISTO TOWS, 41 , tr.

Of course at everything i: ye t la ItrafimViB It Ii Im
p<+-.ttt iota] bow man dean barn boea loot by that
ii rt 'erribh CeJamlty "The i Hm*l*. vary, but from

i::.- v rso. a! obteiwaiiOB, we t-hould place- tan number
at lroüj IC to 46, abvi from £0 to 70 wounded more or
Inn ee\ an ly.
Eve n in emr harried passage along tho eirs, w» had

time iee tb^e-ivt1 tbe' genuine heroii-ui which i» never

ttanting Bt these scenep of ferrot. Eve-ry woman who
was i t>t blBtalf ii.iurec. seemed to be arteaielin^ to
s. mi wouLOed pe ru-n. or may hip. watchirr a corpee'.
Fveiy iuan e t boy wus wi.lmg to give way.to do all
I ( Ce'ulc to leiil ve the ellfftriug which petmualod the
wboit etmi*pbeie.Tel we diu not hear a cry or groan fre«m anyone.
El e y DO ant Baad to, at Inma, bear suxTering iu silence,
U they could do no me»re.
A lätge iiumt e r e.f tbe victims reside in Ken^ioeiton.

afong tb> (ii imat.tow n Ueiad. an the adjace ct ctn < ts,

a: d, a.- we pain d own to the odhee, it n ally am BM d
a- the whole city was moarnitig. < verywh. re we

a..». 'rti. t. sympathy", et.tier : ::. .< -a'l e vid< t:ce.« of
I >. faHe ti est tte cf humanity.
\N Bright apnad boam dilating on the aceideat aad

its con qqi net s, but time scare-ely p< nnit- a bri' f -y-
bop of tie mo.-t v ivid (e ita'ts.' I'ne cause of the

-ii- i: baa ot ynl brt u proaoBoe td on, and wn bam
ati g wmcb woaw antbtalie m pobHcly to lay

the blame on the' .-bou de rs any person or per.-one1.

ABOTHEB A( COVBT.
From T*' fKüi-.A^ihia Cfmr*§ JmtwntJ. Vim.

Uhry V is morni g'he cnimutitv was startl-tl by a

maun that a terrible accid-nr had occnTed aw the
N'ort] Frawylvaaia Balleiavl by a cotHaioa henwees
two tra-ts e itusirg a dreadful d-.-trucMo of life, and
the wn i kof one'rain of ear*. Tba oevounte wer cm

Bictfa ; ai d fat that reason tirj-i ialle The prevak't
rtpe.-t h >wever, ans thai an excursion train, on-

.ting b\e or rix hunrire'f pt oous. cbi fjvhi»Ur*
eaeT t.arh. rs of St Mie haei's Bomna CatatoBC ChnrOl
:n Kenangtoa.left 'be Mastc-street de p >t a» 5

i.eloek. df^'in»d to Fort Wasbtt gt.m ltj m les from
the city wheie a p c-mc wa- to bn held 'or the *chool
The t -an wa- a \.rv ioug ore anJ very heavy,

:l In pitM . d witf. some difficulty sn'l at a re

dneed aarid. This put the tars behind time, and as

the r-g-.'ar down train v»a^ ezpoetad, Mt He/ppel, 'he
Ceinr nctor. i-ndeavo..d when appearing t^ m r>t for
which be wn* runn'rg, to increase hi* speed, tn make

Bpfbl km time, an«' avoin mi-eting tb?uwwnward
.:a::t. The latter had -!a.'< fr.-t. *'.¦<¦'. '¦'¦ at *
. !¦. k, and arrieed et Camp BBJ at 13 or 10 trinoU-.
ra»t6 Not finding the e\eur«:e»o train at this po'nt.
Mr VAnPtavnrea, the Condra-tor. resolved te» watt for
i* b3t whth ntnaomg near a rarvi mth* ro» ,'h^ ui>-

ttaln came forward at ef. i-fulgait andb fareH r-iuld
'. avoided, a tnmendoai, eotflict and cra-h took

r'.»-.. Ltitieiiju'y »Ba dt/Bv wHs ctatiouarj w*i.«,

hut tbe other trim, oornirgfbead*or.tf oc at the rs/s of
tbiity five r iles aa hoar «H crushed aad smv-krd.
The three forroK»4 rar« war* MrraJly »aa'tered tou>

»fil nt«T>, and their paeseug»rs taingtad audslssdy fa a

Bass of dead, dying, aiw terrible lacerated booie*.
Other ein took fire aad were burned tap, though
nearly if ..' all their mmotee are reported to have
..ihi".. uulurt. Kach oar held aboit tin.} persona,
and t' wm eetiDiat'r) at the moment >T th* disaster
that about IJftv or siity people w. re killed.

Tttr Dtrwl ar coiiocksiub.

About lOo'ehx k.'h" ht«< ne at 'be ('ohock>tok D-*p*>t
wae or f < f Bnfr -KTbah'e r<*fu«ion and cxH-eirient.
pjap/jj the iaig«* crowd of persons galbored by tbe
i,< w-, rli r. wen m«ny women burn- ng fro n place- to

pUie* in fiar.tic nain. aad aopr. h. n*on, l»«wb| in

the s>>oT.y of tb* ir fear», ard ntquirirg for their coil-
cten. Ev» ry persoo who e ame t ow n the rood from
tie dbeofkn rf the acekHad wo» surrounded by the

mob, at d hunlr- di" of < agei voices put as many .j,ues-
tioi s tespeetit e the oeeunece*-.
Ah* at Hot nek a train arrived nt tho depot with

42 hoeln-r. on board. The bodies of the unfortunate
rhildies were horribly mang! 'd, and prcienfcel a mort
i. von tf HHJ leart rrin'.ng »ptvtacio. It i*siipp*w*-d
{hat |h«. i,onV.er of .lr-ad will leach fTOfJ 1'"} to 199,
1 nt w.. ii0«t that this will prove an exaggeration. In
tht -sine t ail, tha' I rougbt the bodies of the dead,
were many of the cb-ldr.-n who e*< apod ut injured.
A shout < f greeted tbt m as they came from the

cam ai d nuv a nether eleoped her t.swored little
oneh in h»r sinu«, and thanked God for their st'.ty.
H lun th. ear started will, the bvxirians. hundrels of
per ois crowrYd itto it, tley would li-ten to no rsjs>
Bomig nor advice, rendered frantic wth apprc-
layn-i. n and a'aim. Tk»r*. eras tbe sjresjspsrl imligna-
tioi rapifeed Hgn\.*t tho conductor, but w¥k what
iu.-tico it is impemeiMeto iA, iu in the wddev.ite-
uett which ezHl nothing reliable can be leafted m
n gai.l to the matter.

In ore car slevee perrons, consuming of men, women
an« chil.l'en, v*ere burned to death- name* not ascer-
tained. They w. re pinned fast in the wreck, and wore
turroundtd hry the flames.
S v-ral bodies, feinbly mutilated, were rocove-ed

fnmundir the engüe and tender. The ashes of .
child weto fourd in the cinder-pan.

Sil other bodies wi r. taken from among the embers
of Iba burning ears.

LATO ajrtTCSf,
The regaJar passenger train for the city left Fort

Wa-bmg" n, one and a half mil-s below Gwvnecd, at
6 o'cli' ¦ H minutes a. m , with twenty odd pa.«ien
girs the train mnsietirg of a locomotive, tenaer, a
nnokirg, bstftage, and one passenger car.

V\h»n at rbe station, inquiries were made by the
eorcuctor tor the t vursi'.n train, and he wa* told that
it bad not arrived. Ho replied that it was out of
time, and then .ignalod .'light," when tl>e train went
ot- down at a slow gait, the whistle being constantly
blown.
The crash occurred a short distance north of Dcw-

ey's Ls no, If or 13 mJlea from this city. The trains
tnine together at ii short BUrva where no view ahead
could be had. The excursion train wa* composed of
11 CMi" bavtog about 1,800 peraona aboard, halt' of
themchUdres.
The noise of thej t ol!i.-ion was hoard at a distance of

more than a mile. .Vany physicians t> >:.i the vicinity
were MOB on the ground, and rendered every possible
relief. Among the numb»r were Chas. P. B d on. Pre.
Smith, Egbert, Martin, Newberrv. andMcCrea. Many
faimeisin the neighborhood rendered assistanas, bot
one -rute of a f How oemanded *1" for tne use ot a

WflgOB to go for b physabsaBa
All aloag Columbia avenue are grouped a mass of

tkosc u horn the OeJaaailJ wi I btTea\c and tbeir wail-
liifcsann lamentations are agonizing beyond expros
-.on. It is b fa>r estimate that 20,000 persons are now

viewing the bodies b-onght into the depot, and so

a-ent is the rush of p* oph\ tb at. d< tty ucketo/s hive
imbiSced tbe ts cio-ii^i to erect booths for the sale of
tleit wares, thus iterully ptudjtksg by that wbich car¬

ries ili.--n ay bbs sotrow brio so many hoiuvholds.
the St t.vk AT Till DBPOT.

The -i t ne at the I'pp. r Depot on Washington
street was one of t rttraordinary and most intense ex-
i iti MBit, The buildings and grounds were surrounded,
end every avenue lending to them densely packe a

t*itb human beings of both sexes and all ages, upon
the- e emnte uaLces of many of whom Wim depicted tho

deepest nstf)i'Ine police', under the Marshal, wete busy in keep¬
ing the ciowd tut of the depot, and having the
wi undcel Motected torn the rush and pressure of the
spectator--.
Me cheBass were at work hastily, msking splints for

theses Of ike .-urgoons, and couhtructiug littc'ia upon
v.Inch to convey the ujtireel to then homes. Every
one who could render any n.-wdhtonee was humanely
t llitilg kltnsilf, some makit g baB'iitges, and otberti
biii go ir Whier or offerit.g restoratives to the suffer¬
ers. The d. put was a re-etdar hospital.

tiik irrKABaJICI of THE STBUTSi
WsshlngtoBStreet, through which the track of the

railroad iuns, from M et. troot to tho depot, was

Inno with moeseei of people, boom hurrying alontf, ap
I arentiy in the greatest dtstiaBl. and others stoneliog
a* hiient apt Otetota.

Th. wlole district of Kensington, e-speoially in tbe
in mediate vicinity of St. Michael's Church, was iu a

rtftte tf tke wUdced and Diet agoni/.iug exe-itoment.
Pi e.ph' wen rUBnlng to and fro Eve r ano anon, as

se n a victim of the te.-nible elisaster was brought ho ue,
a e't wd wouhl rush to the door The scenes 0* lamca-
tion und wailing at bOBsa of the houios of sorrow were

truly beaitrcndmg. As many as three deaths in one

boose,
BusiBess of all kind- seemed to be almeist outindy

SUi pi mied.
11i k sriLLOW fTBtlf depot.

At tho lower «1» {Mit, corner of Front and Willow
streets. BS iu men.-.'ciowd of pe ople were collet-tod,
and b latge poMor !'orc>- were on cuty.

Me.srs. Ed. A. Woods, Jas. Stileman, Wrn, McTer-
nu .lohn tVhifi man, Keub. d II iii.es, and Gco. Carey
vi lunteered then rcr»ic«s in preparing litt rs for tho
Worn dod. These gentlemen szettod themse Ive^ nobly
m this humate wo, k, and deeoive great credit for tho
promptness with wnich they offered tbeir aid, and the
Seal BtltB Vt hieb they lllbnied iu behalt of the unfor-
tutat. victims of thir distr. ,.;i,: e-asnalty. AH tbe

ptiaerpal phytaeiens af tke BiBascrBth,8sm Btessstk and
B'gbteeata Wards were in attendance, and rendered
mobt tfneient aid.

-m-

ACCOUNTS BY TELEGRAPH.
PHIiaDtLFHJA, Tliurselay, July 17, !>>.".ei.

A serious at-cidett is rt-ported as occaning on tho
North Founsylvai in ltailroad to the excursion train of
children from St. Michael s Church. The locomotive
etpkded and sal fir.- to the cars. Several lives were

lost. The disa-ti r occurred near Fort W'ashington.
BJtXOfTO DI PsTi II.

A collision occunt d nt about t»even o'clock this morn¬

ing on the North Pennsylvania Kailroad, between a

en wn train and en excursion train. Rumor says that
fron tsJ to v'io were killed. No train bad arrived
down Other companies furnirhed a locomotive, and
a number of earn and surgeons were dispatched to the
-< no of the calamity. A di<paUb fmm Gcimantown
hAv« that numb< rs of the wounded have b> en brought
there in private conve yances.

TlllRU dispatch
The latest accounts trotn the eccno of the disaster

report :i:> killed aLd nearly 100 badly injured. Eight
bombed panOH wore i n the train.
Biz cats were entirely demolished. Among the

hilled Is Fathtr Sheridan, of St. Michael s Catbolic
Chiuch.

roi RTII Dl.'PeTCH.

Tbo raearaloa Ua;n contained 1,100 eUMrti with
t] puret ts and teaciiora. It came in ro!li*i in with
a de w n train on the curve near Fort Washington,
while tbe latter was going slowly and the former rap¬
idly, eadeavcrix to reach the s'opping place Both
.i c< motive . were eruabed, and three of the cars of the
excurs on train rushihg toge ther caught fire and were

. (nsun.ed. Beneath tbeir rau..- were a number
e:u.*Led eo that er.'riiation was impossible. The
rceat Vrao of the Basal heart rending and terrible dt-
hotiption. 1 he kill«*d are:

Daniel Shuidsn oho inter of t'e cboir (body not
e. n vered); Hugh Campb« d. Moiv Kelly, James Mo-
Irtire. Joi n Dot an, Ec ward Hall, John Rivers, Ja«.
H ekiy. Wm. Barnam, Henrv Haics Moxv MoDrain,
( athaiii- MtGurk Eden Cl .rk, Catbanne'MeGuigoo,
K: * Mi Gin, Jobr Biudy, Mirgaret Mcauy, Jobo
MrGuire, James Carney, Henry Harrison, engineer of
ibe up train.

1b aocit'on to tLcse, seventeen bodies were c unted
1 eieath the :uii3 of the cais, mostly consumed,
EU-veii men and Bsaajei and two cmldren wort con-

.¦cmed in DM car.
The Utal k;l id i-i n;., and woar.dod CO.

, rtm di-pahu.
TLi scene of the aecidert is four at-n miles from this

a.-,, in tie nt ^l boihood of two curves, so that ap

ttoacbing trans cannot b* sttn five hundred yards
aawaat, and the track is a ein*;l* one. When tbe

lootimotiv. - e am.- te v ther Ihajr mee tn an end, tbeir
fire boses near!} touching BBS ane ther, and fell over
acte >- tbt read. Tn: fire be ing mattered about Ihe
wreck eitt.» rirsl e^tuniion ear, it cuugnt firv, anc

i iu: oi< tv :i.e iwo ttber ca/r pJt.i upon it.

¦nttatnudiaavrj tJhtta atra ¦.ioto tiuicatt

tbe motilated bem*i,rtw/.hed aiaad tat wreck, am*/ atf
wlcoa were »tili . h. when tie RenN reached (bra*.
Tbe en an* acd cn<«that leitt tae air we re a.w«aJL
Two bc'tU, oik dwellt»», a bitekemdb eace. aad

a -ine." .!.< d will in "0 yard* of the 4i**4ar were
uwc it, shtaBT tbe- <>y i' g *nei tbe wreneded. A awea-

U of BbyeiatBBt frcBi thi* ert) oed ft>ni flrrteeaweea
Were re:'/ m e!t»Ddance. Two erg tv* from f'tegab
oat Hill forced water through a buee to tbe week,
and after woikirg for several boar*, the Ocmta ra

Bteiaa beaea'h ¦ ware n-moved Bhaabma ;.. -u<w
were removed t> th» black Mi ith ehe>p, tare e of MM
eerpoeeei to be dmiVe t oeJer another ahed wer»

tifiht bredif a, ao chatted aa to de fy n o gmtioa.
Tbe body of Fatl.r Sherxlan waa ree-ovrred aad

bre u.'ht tu the city. An immenae trowd waa at-
tia<t<d feitlie «pe>t f iru the r-urruundng eexttoel ejf
country. Many e»f the fi end* of th, dead and wotiaded
walked :rom tit- < ity, aid othera proceeded taitber ia
i\ <ry Baitlifttea e>f wheie, whieb. wer* takea aad
made ore of ia bringing tbe wounded aiei tbe dead to
the- city.

-1xtii m«r*t( h.

Was. Yatitsavren, the Cot durtor of the '<ewa traia
ta* << nnsi-te 1 st ie,de by tskin,' ar>cn\. Win. I/ee,
the Kt i net r of the same tra:n hae been erreeled aad
committed fi r e x:m tnation. TN t.-e.n lit.- vra.ng
bmuglt dewn four bedim burned to a creep Thery
we re these *>f John Dillon, two brothers named Royce,
aid one unknown

All bVe human err.a.r.- were gathered up and brought
bo the city. Iwenty-se ven bodies have aot born re-

cogtiztd, and they are to badly burned a ü feared
they neve r can be.

From Om Sr*«''l Reporters.
PhilAi>i i phia, Thursday, July 17, lr*t&6.

Wm. Lee, engineer of tbe down train, wai ar¬

rested here thta even'Pg. Alfred F. Hopprl ©oa-

i'uetor of the e(cur>ie>n train, died tiiia e-eoing-el
hia iijuxief. Wm. Yanitavoroo, cotductor of the
down trtt'P, committed auicide here this eveuiag
by taking arsenic.
The 'emulations of the line are, wheo a traia ie

<ke and not an Vtal at the turn-out atarioa. wbert
it passes ai other train, the train there ia bound to
wait fifteen minutea for the ahaent haia. In thia
case the dowu train cid not muain the prescribed
t me.

In the blacksmith shop, near the scene of the
accidtnt, are nineteen burned bodies; tcree of
them we>meo. tbe reat euppoeed to be meg.

Near this, under a -bed. are eight other bedien,
burned M as to be unrecetgnizeble.

Fire cars out of ten were burned. About fifty-
.even ate tcad.thirty-one of whom were burned
to reath. There are one hundred and (bar woua-

ded. Last train bre>ogbt in thirty-one bodies, the)
greater portion of which are burned to a er up and
could not be r< cognized. They remain at C«hock-
-n k station. About six of those at Fort Waah-

ington will die of their wound* Mr. Hopple ia
Dot dead. Hie Mat) person of oote aineag tho
pnejflpftffi killed is Father Sheridan The root
ot tho killed and wound '«1 were in humble lifo.

mcono ihsi'atch.

11:10 P M .A disgraceful Hot has OCCUTYbd be¬
tween some citizens of Montgomery County and
the polier of Philadelphia, the former cootenJiag
that tbe police bad no right to take awap the dead
before an it quest.

I heir of the following additional wounded.
Julia Steer. H yeara of age, cut about the read
Patnck F. Sherry, 20 yeara, back aad infernal in-

junes. Moth were taken to the Episcopal BotpitaL
Mary Ann Welch, aged 16, Iax brvkea and arme

buintd.

Kram Our PnecU! CorreipontUat.
Tmi >llif 111, Thursday, July 17, ItStfT

The nifty it comubed with tbe stijpeu^ocj horri¬
ble account of a massaeie of mnocecta.ote of the

greatest s-nee Herod'i time.the machinery of
wrath being 'hat of the North Ptrniylvaoia Bail-
toad. The &inday-9rbool se holaraot Sc. Michaof'a
( hurcb, all ot the Hotnan Catholic pe-reuaeion, aad
btlopgiDg to the Seventh Ward, who were making
a pleasure-excursion to Fort \\ aehingteu. fifteea
miles oorth of the city, with their tt achori aad
tritt:!1-, ibis morning, are the victitna. I hare

just conversed with a ge tleman aho waa ia the
down e a press train which ran into the f lease re
traiD: tbe conductor ot the former, it la reported,
did not a ait at a certain point to allow the latter
ttain to pass.the road being a low one, aud there
being but a single track. TLoruleeof tba Com¬
pany, I am told, are explicit. That body ia com-

£tatd of respectable and philanthropic oitizena.
aft, aa it is reported, tbe conductor concluded

them was no train to encounter, dashed on at fail,
speed, ran itto the pleasure train, the concussion
being like the closing of a teleacope, each traia
running into tbe other, and being fully
interlocked. The result waa a notionmam
tion ot horrors, for not only were the.re
it rucious crushing* ol the children, whose entire
number was b<>0..but the genius of horror waa
crooned be some of tbe cars taking fire and dellr-
eraoce being at tbe time impossible, nineteen of tho
initiate -. men, women and children, were roasted
alive.charred to ashes. Certainly tbe detail* e>f
this accident which I hare received from an eye¬
witness are the moat terrible of any which bun ever
takea place in thia country, for ia caeea of* m*>
burning of steambcata the sufferers oau end thetr
agonies by jumping overboard and being apeedily
drowned; but here were pereoni, chiedy children,
locked in tbe prison of despair and inflamed taw.
death besides being horribly mutilated. My ia-
formant escaped unhurt, and ruahiag with otkor»,
to the r eaie.-t be use, procured axe s to cut the can
ao as to liberate those neit yet roasted alive Mr
informant says that five of 'he cars were destroyed
utterly. Knm out the ruins were dragged bodiao
ot the dead, the dying, the cruahed, mutilaad,
buixed.in e very torm of tuiaery aad horror.
!e amiug, ehiieking. cir.^'t.g. wailing, iuipioring, aad
bejoi d misery. Tbe killed at* far aa aacewtaiaod
ameant to thirty nine, and the wounded to siaty-
nine; but these Ggutes aiil doubtieaa be owotlea,
for tie wounded aiil wt r o( them die, and lieei.
sufTerern ttii! be diecovered.
The pleasure train aa* composed of tea care,

which left the Master afreet station at ' o'rlook
thia morning lue same train left Gwynedd at
C o'ciexk.

1 hey are now fetching the bodiee into tbe city,
sid the depe-t is a acene of unaurpaeaed eiotfte-
ment. Crowds of agonized people, chiefly womaa,
are on tho look out tor victims, in paia or death,
and with aome exceptioaa the uames of tho weaa-
did, burned or killed are known. Bat whet
nothing but a few bonea retnaln erorhea aad aal
mean* of identification being destroyed, the aaaice

hn* far are aantioa. What Satanie irony ia the
teimination of such a ao-calfed pleasure excarsian f
Six hundred little ones and their friends, <n all the
innoceice end jollity of a holiday freMe, aad>
in the fiVb of an eye burled into all th> harrara.
that fact could acecumulato or imagiaetiea aa-
ge nder
Since iry wiitüig tl<» abote, the aftercooo jour¬

nals have- Appeared with the namea ef toe kitted
and wounded ao tar ai known, and the nuotbera
gherj correspond with the abovo. The B+Uettm,
which Urft belore me, btiaa full list, and give*, too.
a statement from Mr. Swaim of 7V Ledger, wba
saw the acrident. w H-. r

Jcry eoaltt, a member of th- h P.a \S ard PaUOl
Dstx et, die*! eudel.nlj la*'. Light frcm He .-fleet* of
tri. be m.

Beacu laaaph Hu<<es. a rt -pectaoic cittaea af
s, ,.h(i.i, Ue», age.i boe.bt vi) > ear* committ/o s^ieede
. .. Batt Ii \< ing, 'n i "', by ctitt.ni,- hi*ik*ea|
w;th a . sir 7 V A'v/t. »-»* 7 WBg<. »»>* t< ; t far
ata.» ( mepaet ha gave bj eeaicaca w( a «aumed
Oi.. j, '.-'. r^CsSuae;OL'..'.'.7d«


